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NEW SPRING GOODS.

Schwartz & Budelman
Ths Times-Jierald

TAB THE LARGEST CIRCULATION Of

ANY NEWSPAPER IN THI8COUNTY.

The advance guard of our 
new Spring Goods has arrived. 
While the consignment is limit

bed, it will give our patrons an 
.idea of what is to follow in a 

4short time.
,e The goods just received are 
o.^the latest creations for Spring 

wear and consists of Kimonas, 
¿Goli Vests, latest novelties in 
top,Shirt Waists, Ladies’ Sweaters, 

elegant things in Dress Skirts, 
Wrappers, etc. Call and see
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We would be much 
pleased to show you 
our line of dress goods 
suitable for Spring.

Some very beautiful 
things in Organdies, 
Dimities, Lawns, Per
cales, etc.
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Local News.
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DRY GOODS____ v.

__ Ladies and Mens Furning Goods
Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s 

Underwear.

Buckingham & Hecht
and Giesecke Boots.

Marsden has some 250 acres of fin« 
hay’ land in Bear Valley which is 
sparcely covered with sage brush 
and he has contracted with Indian» 
to clear it. Nothing like knowing 
bow to talk “Injun ’’

[Since the above was in typo 
Ben Coxad arrived with a big team 
to convey, wlint he supposed,would 
lie half of the Piute aggregation ou- 
to Bear Valley. The Doctor h»u 
arranged with quite a number of 
the noble red men and families to 
go, but al the last moment most o 
them got “cold feet" and only thn- 
were taken out. If the Dr. swon 
it was in tbe Piute language, for no 
onn has ever heard him coinplain |

KXKCV I II 1X' NOTH B.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned executrix of the estat< 
of John W. Jones, deceased, <li I oi< 
Saturday.the 4lh day of April It* 
file her final account in the abov* 
named estate, and by order of Hon 
H. C. Levens, Judge of the County 
Court of Harney County, Oregon. 
Monday the 4th day of May 1903. 
was appointed as the day for hear
ing objections to said final account

All heirs, ctedilors and other 
perrons interested in said estate are 
hereby notified to appear on the 
said 4th day of May 1903, at the 
County Court room in tho city of 
Burns, Oregon, and fi!e their objec
tions to said report, if any they have.

Dated this 4th day of April 1905 
Elma A. Jone*,

Executrix of est. of J. \V. Jones, 
deceased.

M. V. Smith was up front Lawen ' Commissioner William, is in at- Having applied for membership 
yesterday. tending court.

Ira Ruble was over from Drew-
sev this week.

Garden set-da in any quantity at
Voegtly & Keuyou’s.

Pen Mutter '
streets yestetdav.

Dressmaking by Miss Hopkins I
at the borne of her brother.

Thos Howser and wife were in 
the city yesterday, the gutats of 
relatives and friends.

James Hutchinson and wife were 
up from their Narrows home this 
week.

. - I
Tents, wagon covers, stockmen's 

canvas bed covers and caiup stoves' 
at Geer A Cummins'.

The many friends of Mrs N. L. 
Carpenter are sorry to learn that 
the lady is suffering with neuralgia

Price Withers was in this week 
purchasing farm machinery pre
paratory to begin his spring seed^ 
i«R-

Miss Gladys Hopkins is prepared 
to do drees making. She is located 
at the home of her brother, V. 
Hopkins.

We call the attention of our read
ers to tbe spring announcement of 
the Oregon Forwarding Company 
on the first page.

Cycle Poco 4x5 Camera, carrying 
case and 5 plate holders. Cost $25. 
Will sell for $15—goed as new. In
quire at the county clerk’s office.- 
/J. P. Gearhart and W. A. Capps, 

both of Calamity, were in this 
week to pay taxes and attend to 
other business affaire. They re
port everything lovely in that fav
ored spot,

M. FitiGerald. accompanied bv ; 
hi* wife, took his departure the 
first of the week for the railroad 
We understand they will visit 
Boise City and other pointe before 
returning.

Sulky, gang and walking plows 
Disc drills, harrows and cultivators 
at Geer & Cummins’. We buy 
these goods by the car load and 
goods are ¡guaranteed fully. Prices| 
to suit the times and lower thanl 
tbe lowest.

J. M. Maxwell, a ualioitaJ Bank 
inspector, arrived here Thursday through, but hia lose

Buy your garden seeds at 
•ogtly A Kenyon’s.
Extra quality whole Cod Fish 

for family use at Huston's.
I 

was seen on oor

in lha "Ladies* Afternoon Reading 
Club,” which for the present is 
studying Oregon history, our better 
half requested us to bring up any
thing in the office relating to the 
early history of this state. Oregon 
authors, etc. After carefully look
ing over our extensive library we 
have found ttie following. One 
copy of Ayers A Sone newspaper 
annual, a recent History of Harney, 
Malheur and Baker counties, one 
Jones Cash Buyer’» Guide, one 
copy Hill's Manuel, (revised) a 
late report of the Oregon Slate 
Board of Horticulture, six copies 
of Olds, AVortuian A King’s spring 
catalogue, and one copy of Pearl 
Geer's Torch of Reason. Being a 
Missourian, we did not help make 
any of the 
and must
If friends have anything to loan 
that mav 
list we would appreciate it.

his

Easter Dyes at II. W. Welcome 
A Co.

Several freight teams started for 
tbe railroad Thursday ir.orning.

Bromus luermous or Brome 
Grass seed for sale Geer A Cuni- 
tnunins.

L. A. Jackson informs us he 
expecting his wife to arrive here 
a short time.

Joseph Cone, who has been seri
ously sick at Mrs. John Anderson's, 
is reported some better.

Onion sets, garden seeds and 
garden cultivators at Geer A Cum
mins’. Call and see goods and get 
prices before you buy.

Geo Cawlfield waa in the citv 
one day this week, aecompaning 
Foreman Cronin and Boots Smith 
of the Island ranch.

Court Stenographer Coleman has 
gone to Vale to be in attendance 
upon circuit court which meets at 
that place next Monday.

We are agents forW. L. Douglas ' 
Mens $2.50 $3.00 $3 50 and $4 00 
Shoes. The Best 011 earth.

Schwartz A Budelman.
Clarence Carey »pent a few days 

in the city thia week. He informs 
us his stock came through the win-I 
ter in good shape and have been 
turned on the range.

Claude, Corey and Pearl Smyth, 
who have been attending school here 
the past winter, took their depart- j 
ure the first of the week for their' 
home in Happy Valley.

C. E. Kenwon has disimsed of 
liis interests in the hardware busi
ness toC. H. Veogtly.

' stand Mr. K. 
visit to his old 
a* soon as bis 
be arranged.

Supt. J. C. Bartlett spent Wed
nesday in this city to attend the 

! county court; a meeting of the dis 
trict boundary board having been 
called to adjust any school district 

I boundary lines that may need at
tention.

Wagons, wagons; We will sell 
you a Mitchell, Rushford or Web
ber Farm Bed Wagon;
3j gteel Skein.................... $ 85 00
3| “ “ ........................ 4000
31 •• “ ........... .. .......... 105 00
Send your orders to us. O. C. Co.

L. A. Friedrich, a tailor, who ar
rived here from John Day Iasi 
Saturday, is having the building ! 
just vacated by the postoflice fitted 
up and will follow his trade. The 
gentleman comes well recommend
ed and we predict a succès-fuI busi
ness career for him.

For Sale—I will sell my half 
interest in th-, blacksmith shop and ' 
tools situated on south Main street, 
also th« whole of the lol together- 
wilh my residence property with 
two lots. Would like to trade for | 
stock or sell for cash.

Grant Kesterson 
Burns. Ore

is 
in

i

We under
will likely go on a 
home in Missouri 

buaii.eae affaira can

early history of Oregon 
oonfesd our ignorance.

bo added to the above

A Very Sailli Low.

Wm. Bennett is down from
Silviee valley borne today.

eiias Comegys is over on a visit
to his fatuity from Wugoutire.

Geer A Cummins have something
new to say in their od. elsewhere.

Ed. Caldwell is again able to be
on the streets after a very severe 
sickness.

The hunters returned from the
lakes last Saturday and report very
good lu-k.

Fine wall paper and late styles
at the Burns Furniture Company 
store. Prices reduced.

A. Mclntosch,a prominent stock- Pr w t Marsden returned
utan of Fife, Crook county, was in first of the week from a visit to hi* 
town this week on businee. cattle ranch in Bear Valley. He

, reports stock looking well and feed
1 hoa. \ teker* and wile were the plentiful in that section. The

«nests of Assessor Loggaii and fam- ex- ggerated reports of great loss of 
ily a day or two this week. | stock in this section that are being

; circulated outside have no founda- 
j Mrs C. A. Byrd is expecting her tjon whatever, as Dr. Marsden in- 
new .-pring stock of hats and milli- quired in Imtli Silvios and Bear 

I nery goods to arrive in a few days. ' allies, and learned that the loss

the
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___ Besides having a large 
isaortments of suits for 

'j^nen wa have a seme very 
tiandeome styles for the 
boys. We invite mo: hers 
to inspect them. 1 hey 

yell made and have 
•ring qualities.
limber of styles 

sc from- Also 
Caps, Shirts 
ear, Shoes

)•

the past winter has been even 
smaller than former years. Dr.Isaac Foster, Carrol Cecil and W. 

L. Beet were among our Silver 
Creek visitors the latter part of the 
week.

Nothing builds up the system 
and give’s new life belter than 
meat and malt. The best can lie 
bought at II W. Welcome & Co'».

Born—Thursday, April 2, to Mr. 9 
and Mrs. W. E. Brotherton, a baby • 
girl.
ing physician.

W. K. Burke is in the city from • 
his land holdings in the eastern 
part of the valley. He is on bis 
way to Portland to remain a few 
weeks.

Wall paper furnished and put on 
the wall for so much a roll, accord
ing to quality, by the Burns Fur
niture Company. Call and see us; 
we can save you money.

O. Wv Porter returned Monday 
front Hagerman, Idaho, where be 
has been looking after his exten
sive sheep interests. Mr. Porter 
was cotiqielled to »hip corn in from ' 
Nebraska to carry his sheep,

• w»a very ; 
entail.— Huntington Herald.

Lou Marshall arrived in Burn* 
this morning with the sad iritelli-1 
gence that Mrs. McKenzie, wife of! 
A. McKenzie one of the old and 
respected citizens of Narrows, died 
last i.iglit at Iter home from apo
plexy, aged 50 years. The lady 1 
retired feeling as well as usual, but 
later her husband noticed some- 

i thing wrong and found she could 
not speak 8he became unconscious 
from which she never rallied. Dr. 
Marsden was summoned, but di-atli 
had claimed her before his arrival 

i Mrs. McKenzie was born in Ken
tucky, and was the mother of seven 

jchildren. The remain* will lie in- 
t< rrt-d in lie- Burns cemetery Mon
day afternoon.
Fpr liver trouble and constipation , 
Then-'a- nothing la-tter in creation 
Titan Little Early 

I tttoua little pills 
They always effect 

doctor bills.
Little earlv Riser« 
from all other pills, 
weaken the sy-tein, but act as a 

■tonic to the tissue» bz arousing the 
r-i rriioi a aid restoring 'hi livrr 
to ib<- full p< firtuancn of its func- 

►th*lit«iA-4i»turall y.— Burn* I>i

I
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Dr. Marsden was the attend- •
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Our Invitation to aS!
SPRING 1903 
SUMMEBH903 

Everything New for Your Inspection.
A full and complete line of Dress Goods, consisting of Sum

mer Dress Fabrics in
Hie Latest and Newest Things Worn.

We will be pleased to have you call on 11s before purchasing 
and examine our goods, and assure you courteous treatment and 
prompt attention.

M. BROWN A SON8.
The Pioneer Merchants of Harney Co.

a

Comt in and see us about your

Farm Machinery,
Carden Tools, Etcand epent yeeterd.-iv looking into 

the business of ths First National 
Bank of Burns, which be found in 
first class shape.

The athletic associations of Can
yon City and Burn« are tferreepoisd- 
ing with regard to the proponed 
meet of the two towns, and every
thing looks favorable to bringing 
it about in the near future. 
xSince the balmy days, of spring! 
have come our people are begining 
to look after their garden too)». 
They should remember that Voeg 
tly & Kenyon carry hot only gar-j 
den toole, nnd farm machinery, | 
but also a choice hit trf seeds. Go ' 
and see them.

J A Buchanan spent Wwinra- 
day in the city, having comp down 
to file the Imnd required oil his con
tract to build the Stenlccn Water 
grade which lie and J. O. Cawlfield

I were awarded. He waa-usebmpa- , 
nied by Mrs. Buclianatf?

Just think, you get * per cent 
discount on all cash purchao’.« 
made at our t-ire ■A'aVx your 
hecks and when 3011 have $5 

worth return th-’m'M qr»*’ kM'get 
25c worth of'goods fire

Veogtly A Kimyprp. j
• z ft ’ <• . « r

Alra+rSd -Osfc<*m.frr ahd'kSff' 
Albert, accompanied by Mrs Ida 
Shelton, were in th» city frotj HiJ-^ 
ver Creek this wgeK Mtp Dakar- 
man informs us her husband is in 
Portland being treated by special
ists and that a 
him states he 
health.
Abe postoffice 
quarters in th» 
The application 
and wall-paper baa 
change for the better in the inter 
ior and front. Postmaster Waters i 
has shown good taste in the ar ' 
rangement and I lie patrons will re 
ceir* the beat of service.

A committee of the city d.da 
were conferring with the county 
court Thursday afterixtoo di»eo»»- 
ing the advisability of tlie city and 
county buying a rock cruaber to
gether After talking tt»» mailer 
over it was about decided that such 
step could not be taken at Ihm tier 
A rock-cruaber would 1» an ag- 
eeBsnt thing, but they are a iso a 
very espsnyivv thing, and under 
th* pr eorctl fkn«nci»l condition of 
tbe city «uukl hardly ba jaat'tied

Risers, the fa

cure and rave

WINDMILLS, PUMP8, PLOWS.
Don’t delti y buying a

Planet Jr. Garden Pirn and Grill
VOEGTLY & KENYON

A New Line ofare different 
They «lo notAs is usual each spring. Harney 

Lodge I. O. O. F. and Burns Lodge 
A. F. A A. M are again agitating 
tlx pr->potMtion of building Halls 
The Times-Herald hopes to see both 
of these excellent orders in new 
homes of their own hefxs euow 
Hies again.

J E Johnson, the surveyor and 
road contractor, arrived here last 
Mhursdav from Vale. Mr. Johnson 
came to meet with the county court 
to confer on seme road matters He 
left yesterday for Htenkiug Water 
canyon to do some surveying and 
make est'mates on building a road 
grade on the opposite aide of the 
stream, with a bridge lower down 
than the old one.

Our o’d friend, 
up from bis home 
lerday delivering
Hanley. He informs us he had 
occasion to leave the ranch about 
three weeks ago and during his 
aloence some one broke a pane of 
glaaa from the window and er tered 
the bouse. Thev also used his 
gunsand am uni lion for their own 
pleasure ami left the fire arms 
without cleaning them. He desires 
to inform the part -e that in future 
be will leave a ladder so they ean 
er.me down the chimney—aa it will 
eave the expense of buying glass— 
and hope* they will bring their 
own ammumUnn

H«ta are displayed in cur r.euu ease and 
ean find at onee the het ycu want, 

staple shapes in Stetson, byon and 
brands, They are hats that will 

rar ax the right priees.
jNmLl— ... ----------------------------------
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CLOTHING i

DINING CHAIRS

Oar men and boys dMhing is worthy of inspection, 
le cMfc is made by the best mills and the garments 
tade by experienced tailors.

The "MOUNT HOOD" Shirt made tn Oregon 
y white labor. They give satisfation—that’s why we 
arry them. Try one and you wear no other.
UNDER WEAR FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

recent letter from
is improving in

r

is now in ita new 
Geo t ry brick 

of paint brush»» 
made quite a

Y
tor

ier sub. < ript:on reduced to 80c per year This 
item is good only until May 31st—do tot delay— 
* Sffcte in postage at once and you will receive 
signer m»pO)lyvbv mail one year

_____DARD PATTMRN8 are the beat Coat a little 
MB but it will pay you to use them.

GROCERIES
1>M of Grkcfk.* c¿Mot be excelled We watt yon 

/oar Spring cader We can pleine yoo. Calf and 
Oar stock is complote.

*

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
SCHWARTZ <Sc BUDELMAN

Wm Dunn was 
on Blitzen yea- 
cattle to W. D

i

Hoti. Henry W. Corbett, ex-l' S 
Hetiator from Oregon President of 
the First Nat. Bank of Portland 
President of the Lewi, and Clark 
Fair, arid one of the leading finan
cier* of the Pacific Coati, died at 
hit home in Portland on March 31. 
after an Itinera of only a few hour, 

I He Corbett waa one of the wealthiest 
' men in the state. and was connect
ed with several of the largest bnai- 
new enterprises in Portland. Hi. 
lots will he greatly felt in bu.inei. 
and charitable circle«, aa he waa a 
liberal donator to charitable insti
tutions of ail kinds.

I

On tbervening of next Sur.day 
Aprii Alte lh*re in to b» a program 
giv»n by Junior Union al th» 
Baptial Chorch All ara earnaatly 
requewted to be preseti! M an in- 
tef**ting program Ina braa pfipwr 
ed.

An offering vili 1-s taken for th< 
pnrpna« of aidmg in th« bui’ding 
of a rhumh in Mexico.

Clifford ReeJ, Srey.

and ROCKERS
HANDSOME MIRRORS,

IRON BEDS.
Children’s Iron Beds 
Center Tables,Com1 
modes, Matttesses 
Pi'lows, Lenolium 
Kitch. n Oil Cloth

Latest deiigna in

BURNS FURNITURE CO

Come in and see us. 
(New thing« arriving

THE TIMES-HERALD
Gives all the local news

Job Printing


